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Oar Correspondents' Corner :
Brief Bits of Gossip From AU Parts of the County.

. s) .

Correspondents are roquosU.l to re-- c. E. Xan nnj family, of OivR.m City,
new- - thoir work. We will furnish all were visitinc I r. Hum uiul family last
necessary stationery. The news from Smuiay.
your nelphhorhood should appear in J. c. Thomas I h.'ii.itur j. n. Hums
those columns every week.

MT. PLEASANT.

Miss and Ruby How- - tho hold law was a fnllurw. s.rvo.l Oddfellow' day bv all
ard. of this city, spent Sunday with
friend In Portland.

Ethel and Helen MeOord. of Mt. Tleas- -
ant, ar for the Cascade j home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jonea last
diy. Their many friends wish them sue
ctss.

Mrs. 0. B. Jackson and family returned
from the berry patch at Hood River
Tuesday. They report strawberries very
plenty this year.

JAMES.

Quite a Friday niht; ome re- - visiting with Mis.
Ice, no dam are was to km.

Grandma Robeson, who ha been sick
for some time, is still Improving.

Fred smashed another wheel
of hi lumber w agon Tuesday.

Pel Wright and wife took dinner Tues
day with P. A. James and wife.

The first load, of lumber wo hauled
Tuesday for Jans & Sons' new store.

Mrs. BuJJ Smitk. who lias been under
the doctor's care a Highland for the last
two months, will soon be so she can come
home.

Mrs. J. H. and Mrs. P. A. James both
have new sewing machine.

NEEDY.

Miss Kate Spagla. of Butteville, epent
Sunday wih her parents.

Miss Lottie King, of visited
of last week.

Miss S. Xordhausen. our late teacher,
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ackerson spent a few
day of last week at Butteville with their
daughter.

Beatrice Rltter has returned home from
Wllhoit, where she was visiting. She
reports a very pleasant visit.

Orval Price and Miss Zoa Fish enjoyed
the excursion to Salem on Sunday.

The election passed off quietly.
J. P. Rltter made a business trip to

Barlow Wednesday.

ELDORADO.

t)4i,),

Cams base ball nine defeated West
Side Sunday, score 6 to IS.

Jakey Spangler I about again.

.

John Martin and E. Jone were buying
pigs last week.

Al Jones is remodeling his house.
Lillian Gillette la staying with Mrs.

Al Jones at present.
Several from here went to Canby after

strawberries.
James Adkins has his logging camp

on Hooter creek again.
Wlsemault & Moshburger were hauling

lumber this week.
Next Sunday Jlolalla base ball nine

comes to Carus to play ball.
Christ. Bullard was out Sunday from

Ely.
Hops are looking fine.
Farmers have begun cutting hay.
J. J. Mallatt was fixing the Helvey

road this week.

UNION HALL.

Mrs. John Thoma and daughters,
Nancy and Ethel, visited Mrs. Wm. Dra- -
per last Sunday.

Salt pork is a famous old
fashioned rem.d,' fo- - con
sumption. "Eat p!;ntv c'.

pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 10c
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is fat is the
food the consumptive needs
ifiost.

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod-efr- n

method of feeding fat to
consumptive. Pork is too

tt)ugh for sensitive stomachs.
Jcott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
aL - 4.1 rr--man mat. 1 nere is some-
thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-phite- s

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on th- - diseased lungs.

A sample be
sent free upon request.

Re s ire tint this picture In
the lorm el s label is an the
wrapper ol every bonis ot
tmulsion yen buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
Pearl St., N. Y.

50c and ft; all druggist
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mow rkucr hiiy.
John was mowing for Jos. I,,,VI toaoh llio Hubbard aohool th

lVilii(ti-- r Motulny.
' following

evorytHxty In this J - - of Cuiihv oli

Mr. IVrlniicr und was niaivhlng out to Zlon cemetery lust Sun- -

at M. last Sunday. i
U1,v decorating the graves

Mr. J. Hums and wife visited at th Armstrong and Kirk.
working laun- -

the

Sunday. lodge at their are:
Mr. Praper and Anderson K'W0" Mack; superintendent.

went lust Saturday up to Trout
crevk and they had fishermen' luck.

Chas. Thomas went to Hubbard to the
picnic last Saturday. All report a fine
time.

Mary has relumed from Oak
IViiit. Washington. whon. she h,n ....,,.

frost her sister. Orion d

but done
vegetation. I

Hargrove

Silverton,

that

will

409

LOGAN AND STONE.

Mr. K. Klebhoff has the measles, at
also Miss Hessle I'mlon Is ttttllet-e- d

them.
W. recovered Mvk.

the and are out attain.
Sunday school has started again at

the
Mr. J. C. Sprugue, road supervisor, is

doing some roud work this week.
W. Watts, of Stone, lost quite a num-

ber of chickens recently bv

if. Mumpower has a meat
wagon again for the summer. Meat de
livered once a week.

Mrs, Martin Johnston is out visiting
Logan friends this week.

ueo. taden Is serving time on his
homestead In the above

Mr. Kohl Is making hny these fine days,
and If It continues warm others will be
doing the same.

the clover crop seem to be rather
around here.

GARFIELD.

The Rev. Mr. Black, of Viola,
at Mt. Zlon Sunday.

We are informed that Mr. and Mr. W.
H. Holder and son. Floyd, will next
Suturday for Iowa. We may
have a pleasant trip In the East.

F. M. Gill leaves Wednesday of this
week for Russellville, Multnomah
where he will superintend a strawberry
crew for his brothers.

The Misses Luella and Nora Huffman
will go to Russellville Wednesday to pick
strawberries for the Gill Bros. Their
brother Emmett I residing there now.

Election day at Garfield waa very tame.
Sixty-on- e vote were cast where usually
there were .5. The following Is the re-

sult of the ballot for the
Hermann 21, 32; Moore 32,
22; 4S. Alien 42; Holcomb

29, Hedges 23; Bramhall 31, Huntley 37,
Jaggar 32; Evans J9. Hutchinson 20.

18; Killln 22. Kltchlng 34; Ely 20.
33; Crlsell 15. Sleight 40; Lang

JJem.. constable. 2.,: Printer; t..n--

..u nioi-- at Large, yes Thursday.
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CANDY.

A mmitxT if l!..l.kahs of I'miliy n" to
tiiiiiK to nt'Kiitilao

Initio nt that I'l.'nv,
Tho I'nnby lao lull nine 1r't.'1 tli.

Into l.y n of H to 10 In
favor of t'linhy. Thin was tl that cam
t anl.y hits Int. I on their nrw itlumomt
They i..k In Hourly J.'H In tin to melius,

S. Iiool oloseil IiihI Friday with a
lioou ptvttnim.

Mr. nail Mm. AVInohos have inn- -

Molian hay
last yrar.

M.wt locality Is win Thl' K ''ko
Clarissa Kanehor

family visiting
Hurls- - " of ,

11.

The otttoora rlm-le- by the Artisans
last meeting Master

Wm. Mr. A,',1,nn- -

fishing

Molian

present,
with

meusles

church.

spring
skunks.

started

Sandy.

county,

par-ti-

Veatch
O'Puy

Shaver

inuiniiity

MIm-Kh-

J. l. Ntalnukcr; Inspector. Mis. H.
Smith; secretary, Charles Mullocks;
treasurer, William Kvans; Junior conduc-
tor. Ina Mullocks; senior conductor,
Kll Skinner; master of ceremonies. Kd
Hilton. Held commanders, Wm. Kvans,
Pclla Shank; outside guard, John Ura-hu-

A new lodge called coining men of
America was organised the other night
The Ivdge Is called Molalla, lodge. Tho
following otfloois were elected: president.
Hex Randall; vice president, Klroy Hates;
secretary. Horace i'litch: speaker, I'earl
Selby; director. Roy Knight; sentinel.

Ktrchcin's family have 1 xfo"1
from

mountains

short

preached

leave
hope they

I

principal

Jesse

DOVER.

Say. but haven't we had u dry spell for
a webfoot country?

Kev. Black, of Viola. wa visiting In
our vicinity Inst week.

Mrs. and Mis. Peterson, from
I ortiumi. were the guests of W. f. i

Roberts und family last week.
Ild you hear the noise? There was a

wedding and serenade lust Wednesday
and from all appeuranoes there I to be
two more within the next month. Pover
Is Improving, but it is too bad thut all
the girls have to marry and leave Dover,
especially the only chool-ma'n- ever t!ic greatest for to happiness
produced In the community

Miss Carr is directing a very
term of school In tover.

Rev. C. A. Nutley was In the
Wednesday to perform a mar-

riage ceremony.
Mr. Kltimlller attended the sain at

Sandy ago bought five l,1,,i' the I'cmiiiiue
six head of cows.

Little. Sellman measles.
1 doing nicely.

State

very

town

Lela has the
but

Clarence Cassaday was In Sandy a few
days ago. and hail the bad luck to get
his leg broken In two places.

very pretty home wedding occurred
at the home of Sir. W. P. Roberts when
their eldest daughter, Ma rear), .waa
united marriage to Mr. Joel Jarl, of

Wednesduy, high noon. June the
8th. The house was tastefuly decorated,
and after a hearty dinner and a bountiful
supply of rice the happy young couple
left on the evening train for Portland.
Mr. and .Mrs. Jarl will make their future
home at Kelso. Oregon.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. Jas. Smith erecting a handsome
residence farm near this place.

Eaule Creek n,iw enlnva n In'n.hnu,
snevena car

hT n" Z, ZLTZi

Amendrnent. no 7; Option Mrs. Eliza children w,r
i..uirect prlmaiy, yes visitors Portland Oregon

anon

GRAND

AT

his

F. GILL, Mr. U.-- Jaciuea home school

CELEBRATION

CLARKE'S

Jttly 4, J904
Sports of All Kinds

HON. GEO. C. BROWNELL, Orator of the Day, will
Speak at 11 a. m.

TWO GAMES OF BASEBALL

Highland vs. Logan for a prize of .

Shubel vs. Colton for a prize of .

HORSE RACING

FOOT RACING

ENTERPRISE,

Sr bACK RACING
E:"- - BICYCLE RACING

Refreshments of alll kinds on the grounds.

A "Merry go Round."

Grand Ball

At Grange Hall during the afternoon and night.

$5.00

$5.00

If t'til
m

How to Keep Happy.

ID';:;:;
0I)i:N'CV is atliinirof evil
in ami evil results. Worrv

notliini! hut wrinVlm
uii.l rctclinliirss. Irt the rcuilrr

put u. a little note on lirr Inireuii, on
lu-- r il. sk, an.l ut the head of her lw.1,
l l.- t.. wofiK noN'T Wiihky. Worry

the of

last

M.

any hou.vlioM. An anxious. lrsoonL
e: t f .c.-- , a fretful, cuinpl.iiiiinx voice,

!ll r.a!cc every one uncomfortable.
A wiMii.m's nerve are more trulv the

ranie of worry lliin outoiile troubles.
Ine tirrves nre to n woman' Ixxly the

system, which surely warns her
a week or so and j ""v in make

or

A

In

Kelso.

Is
on

ij, no to

Is

-

uo.
i"'.r nerves must lie fed on purr, rich
...o'. , or we, Heroine nervous. "Neu- -

r: is o:dv the cry of the starved
tor proper foo.f. it is with

he w'l.ile svstcin our bodies will not
'..nl !!: sir iiit of over-wor- without

;)t:re blood 'jmy more than an
i i.ue can run smoothly without oil.

Js the experience Miss Brown
iih!.tr.'itr this point :

H I I t. .... t ...
i o.i.r n. micii a uoiiiieriul expert-- 1

tec wit'.t Dr. l'letce's Colilen Medical
co.erv thut I ilo n,.t li,.iiui ..

.i.l .tarm.

Jl",00 hst PIcrce' Golden Medical Discoveryopium, harmtuidrufrcompound medicinal plants Dl8Ponsary Assoclotlon,
nzicntlTically combined. Persons making TQ.rvv

temcnts concerning Ingredients " JVVvJl
orosecutcd.

; kelson Jo, Sellwood 19: ' s.rvlr e in l..rtl..n.l u .

man Ware ,4; Allspaugh Dem.. Jus- - Mr. Gus moving bis resl- - j

-
yes Local Wllbern and

e and
i, nun

from

'

i..'i.i"
So

" I

.
1.

Numerous nre noticed on our
streets every daw all nf ulmr

City j looking f.ir locutions.
lire ustioy.d the saloon of Mr.

man at Estacaila one day Inst we. k.
We understand, he will rebuild nt qnc.
It was fully Insured.

The new who purchased the'
business of Gerllnger Bros, last

week will erect a double band mill In
the nnr future. Thl Ih wU k.mh1

(ontlnuJ on ft 7.

Ayer's
To be sure, you are growing

But why let everybody
see it, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich
youih. Sold for 60 years.

-- 1 m new orer HO Tears old, sn4 I bsvsa thli k, gloss? bead of lung hair wlilcb l
wiHi'tir to every one who ses it. Aim not a
gray lislr In It, sll due to ll.lr Vliior."

Mas. 11. it. ills lis, lleclds, Minn.

f no bnttic.
All ffriik'kfliti.

C. 1TR CO.,
M..

White Hair
Indigestion Causes

Catarrh of the
Stomach.

For marry yttn It ha baan supposed thai
Catarrh of tho Stomach caused Indigestion
su.ti uv.pqp.ia, out in irutn 1 axactly th
oppoall. Indljastlon eauaea oatarrh. ad

attlu of liuti.nnn i.ii.... .1..- ....IM.US 1 IV
snucoua unlna; th gtomach and

ma nnvH 01 incnomacn, tnu ctua- -
' tnr th eland tO aaerst mif.n tnmfmA l
,th Juice of natural dlgaatlon. Thla la

wuioa uttarra 01 th

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
rllv all Inflammation of the
membrane HrHnj tha stomach, protecu th
Mrr. and euraa bad breath, our rislnr. a
ena of after eatlnf. Indljestlon.

tnd atomach trouble.
Digests What Yon Eat

Mag th Stomach Sweat
sMttoa esly. R.tultr sis. 1 .00, holdlnt 2 ttats

Iks trial slu, which sails for 10 essts.TrU ky t o. OeWITT OO., 0L
Sold by O. A. HARDING, Uruiat

the aystrm," writr Mis Brsaie Prrwn,
Secretary litm-rso- Literal y AwMH-iatioi-

'6 Kcrtuati Avenue, Applcton. Wis,
" Worry ami nervous trouble, bad com-
pletely run down my health and strength;
had no anirtite, slept badly, and was ill
a state of nervous collaiuu. I tried mnv

he good
couraKe,i

bottle of rxitrnt medicine, but
am glud thut iliatiged my in
uivor nr. nerce t.oKletl
Discovery, for to do owe inv tirrsent
good health ami strength. twelve
Inittles all, and, each week, knew that

was getting better and stronger,
finally was strong had
ever oern. nave llie utmost faith and

thank ou for my good health, which
anyone."

TAKKN KKOM ATI'S I.
the fountain of nature

flows the stream of energy and
which renews and invigorates our race.
In every period of the world' progress
men nave rrceiveu llieir greatest strength

lAyersPills
Want moustache or

beautiful rich black ? Use

First Class Work.

Ppporttinlty, For people who are run-
down, nervous, sullciliig did iH'i'aMoiiid
ludi;rstion or ilyspepNiu, liea.lai I

night sweats, whose uiiu has be-

come worn, brcoiues necetsmy tuin
to some tonic strcngthc lu-- wliu will
help thcin to get on their feet und t'lit
the Imdy into its proprr cotulilion,
centuries has i known that na-

ture's most valuable health giving ny.riils
nre roots, herbs, bark nml brrrien, and
wniie foity year ago Ur, K. V. I'iriee,
chief consulting physician the In-

valids' Hotel mid ciiugical Institute,
HulTnlo, N. ' found combination of
root', hriba barks, taken from the
fields and wood and made Into an
alterative extract, produced results in
the which were sntUluctory in

rase of Mood disorder and
troubl. Tills Conceiittnled ex-

tract of nature' vitality purllies the
blood by putting the Into
healthy condition, helping the auiiui-lotlo- n

food feeds the blood,
and putting the liver into activity.
NervousnrM and sleeplraanrs ate usu-
ally due to the fart tliat the nrrvrs are
not fed on protirrly nourished blood.
Dr. Pierre' Medical Iiiscovrrv
tnakr pure, rich blood, and therrlty all
the organ of the Ixxly are run
snioollily, like the ttinchiurry which
runs iu oil. In this way you feel clean.
strong and strenuous you feel braced
up, and you are good for wholr lot ol

ivMi'ul mental wotk, llcut i.'l.
the strength and increase In vituliiv i.ui
heiitlh ate lasting. The trouble
most tonic and mcdlciiirs which have
large ule for allot that ey
are largely composed of
the drugs in solution. aliol.til
fairly shrink up the red blood coipus- -
cles, and one may feel exhilarated
and better for the time being, u-- t in ihr
end weakened and with in
creased. Ir. Pierce' C.oMrii Medical
Ihscoverv dor not contain alcohol.

proof ia easy. Iistil little
las retort and see for vouiM-lf- .

1

ottlt vf lr. Hcnr'i '(,n,!,ii M, .;,.
hum brats tht fulltc

affiti'iuf, l'or the t.ilrr wmrciucllc. until 1 became tlior..iiKlily otnrtl.InK u - just .
and auid that I would not take i, t i,mil your tntclliK. lue. U Iml vouanother

I mind
or

it 1

I took
in

I until
I as well as I

I

uicssiug

pure

system
every

(loldeti

with

time
alcohol

This

vit.ihtv

The

lUttitfi

want remedy xnllwul aln li,tl, ud
our which mis skmhi tne test tune.

Dr. Pierce' ('.olden Medical Discovery
cure disriisc of the digitus of d'grtioti
and nutrition and gives Mtcngth to
the whole body. hen the weak simn.
ach is maile strong by "('.olden Medical
Discovery" then food perfectly dl- -
gested and assimihilrd, the tiuttitioiiconfi.leiice in your iiie.lu-.ne- , an.l wish derived from food distributed theto

is a to
N

health,

v

it to
or h

I nr
it

to
at

a

a

a
or ol

a
a t is ll

so

a in a
y

I i;
to

li- -

is a
ol

it
W

is

is to
several nrgana of the IkmIv, mid the
"weak "heart which Was w.-u- been use
it was not well frd heroines strong again.
So with the weakness of the other or-

gan of the IkkIv, it it cured when the
stomach is cure.).

know Tnvsni.l,
Read all aliout yourself, your system,

and inspiration direct from nature. It the physiology of life, anatomy. Ingtene,
is the greatest teacher and developer of '

simple home cures, etc., in the "Common
mankind. Not only do we get insplra- - Sense Medical Adviser," a Ixx.k of u&lion from nature, but a well. To page. Send to Dr. K. V. Pierce, IlufTulo.
live ltl tlii fiiu.ti lit a,.al.;.. in tl. Vt r .. . - ... . .

n.ed.i.ne to build up the tissue, of the lungs, i lorst for those who have the , book a. "ereu

Dr-- does notor
It is a pure ol "orl11 Medical

lalsc vz Its (J
will oe .

3,

3S.

of

strangers
n.uilv

Hate- -

company
lumber

old.

rich

color of

Ayer's

for Lnirell.

msmoranea

Stomach.

mucou

fulinea
dypep
Kodol

Ohleege,

Medical

and

your beard
a brown or

hinety

mid

almost
stomach

slonmch

of which

holding

druggist
claims

health

any

PHtHWKH

Keep them in the house.
Take one when you feci bil-
ious or dizzy. ThcyBctdj-rcctlyonth- c

liver. iZri0.:.- -

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
tuTi cn. w ittiutjiaiaui v 9. jun goaUuuA, tv

IN OUR NEW
..QUARTERS..

OOOO

XSe have romovp.! Into our larger and lienor LiiIMIiik nt Main and
Twelfth ftrefs. We lmvo a.Me.i cm sl.ieral.lo new innrlilnery, and are
thoroughly equipped to handle all of work.

Building and Repairing of
Engines,

Saw mill eupplies, shafting, boxes and collars In stock; Babbitt Metal-l- ow

and high grades; emery stands, awing saw frames and harbors; pulleyt on
hand and made to order. We also do a general machine blacksmlthlnj
business. Plow shares ground and saws gummed.

ccoo

cooo

Prices floderate.

OREGON CITY

MACHINE SHOP.
Twelfth and Main Sts. Oretron cstv rw.o - J t vivjvu

L


